By placing the anode of a sediment microbial fuel cell in the rhizosphere of a rice plant, root 18 excreted rhizodeposits can be microbially oxidized with concomitant current generation. 19
2
Living plants release substantial amounts of carbon in the soil as rhizodeposits, which are to a 24 large extent transformed into the greenhouse gas methane in wetlands (21) . It was recently 25 demonstrated (8, 33 ) that the rhizodeposits can be harvested by plant microbial fuel cells (plant 26
MFCs) and transformed into electricity. In its most straightforward form, a plant MFC is an 27 adaptation of a sediment MFC (SMFC), which has an anode buried in (planted) sediment, 28 allowing (microbial) oxidation of reduced compounds, and a cathode in the overlying water. 29
The roots and surrounding rhizosphere in a plant SMFC add an extra parameter to the as 30 yet multifaceted SMFC system. In the present study, two molecular profiling techniques (DGGE 31 and T-RFLP) will be applied to evaluate the effect of plant presence, support material, operation 32 of the electrical circuit and anode depth on the bacterial and archaeal communities associated 33 with rice SMFC anodes. Phylogenetic analysis will give further insight in their composition. 34
Experimental setup and operation. Several groups of rice planted SMFCs were set up, 35 operated and electrochemically evaluated as previously described (8). Two series (A and B) of 36 SMFCs were installed during subsequent summers as replication in time. Both series consisted of 37 one group of reactors filled with vermiculite (exfoliated vermiculite, Sibli SA, Andenne, 38 Belgium), and one with potting soil (Structural Professional type 1, M. Snebbout N.V., Kaprijke, 39 Belgium) as support for plant growth. The potting soil was based on NPK enriched peat with a 40 mean of 150 mg SO 4 2-L -1 and 20% organic substances. In the reactors of series A, two anodic 41 carbon felts were placed at 6 and 14 cm (depth indicated as H and L) below the support surface 42
(one anode at 6 cm in open circuit reactors). For the more extensive series B, three anodic carbon 43 felts were placed at 5, 11 and 17 cm depth, (H, M and L) . The reactors were inoculated with 44 effluent from an acetate fed MFC (series A and B) and with a methanogenic culture (presettler of 45 constructed wetland, Wontergem, Belgium) (only series A). At the end of the reactor runs, pH 46 was 6.2 ± 0.6 for reactors with soil and 7.0 ± 0.5 for those with vermiculite. 47
Molecular fingerprints -Factors affecting the microbial communities. Clustering of 96 the fingerprint analyses of series A, consisting of SMFCs with vermiculite and with soil, revealed 97 that the type of support had a key influence on the composition of the bacterial (Fig. 1a, b) as 98 well as the archaeal community (Fig. 1c, d ). Both supports received the same inoculum mixture. 99
However, whereas the anodes in exfoliated vermiculite were primarily influenced by the added 100 inoculum (direct or indirect through rice transplantation), the anodes in soil were also influenced 101 by endogenous micro-organisms. The difference in chemical (e.g. mineral status) and physical 102 parameters further affected the residing microbial communities. 103
The presence of plants was of major importance. This was especially apparent for the 104 bacterial communities found in reactors with the inert vermiculite, where the plants were the only 105 source of organic compounds (Fig. 1a, b , dashed arrows in absence of plants (series A) and Fig.  106 2e, f (larger series B)). The plant effect was to a large extent also applicable for reactors with soil 107 (Fig. 1a, b, 2a, b) , but this was only clear from DGGE (Fig. 1a) and not from T-RFLP (Fig. 1b)  108 for series A. Plants, releasing a range of organic compounds, considerably stimulate growth of 109 soil micro-organisms (13). Moreover, several studies suggest that plants select for taxonomic and 110 functional groups in the rhizosphere (32). For the archaeal communities (e.g. Fig. 2g, h ), an effect 111 of plants could also be observed, be it however less pronounced. For vermiculite series B, there 112 was a high similarity between the archaeal DGGE ( Fig. 2g ) and T-RFLP (Fig. 2h) cluster, while 113 the effect of plants in soil series B could only be noticed in the DGGE profiles (Fig. 2c) . 114
Closing the electrical circuit, allowing a capture of electrons by the anode, resulted in a 115 clear shift in the bacterial community of soil reactors (Fig. 1a clustering furthermore demonstrated an effect of the electrical circuit on the Archaea. These were 122 less influenced than Bacteria. The effect was only apparent with the use of soil (Fig. 1d, 2c, d) . 123 Reimers et al. (29) found that the diversity of bacterial communities increased with anode 124 depth. In the present research, the effect of anode depth was minor, it could only be noticed in 125 soil series A (T-RFLP, Bacteria, Fig. 1b ). This lack of trend could be related to the interruption 126 of the typical redox gradient due to the dense root systems, unequally releasing oxygen and 127 organic substrates into the support matrix (13). 128
Overall, the dendrograms obtained through DGGE and T-RFLP were comparable. Some 129 effects were evident from both analyses (e.g. support, plants in vermiculite), while other were 130 only evident from one analysis (e.g. plants in soil). This shows the complementariness of the 131 techniques and allows to discern between the weight of the influencing factors. 132
Phylogenetic community analysis on Bacteria. Clone libraries were made for the 133 bacterial and archaeal communities residing on the anode of a current producing rice SMFC with 134 soil and are represented by phylogenetic trees in Fig. 3 and S2. The relative abundance of the 135 most important phylogenetic groups found in different operational conditions, based on the clone 136 libraries and T-RFLP profiles, is shown in Fig. 4 . The most common bacterial groups on the 137 closed circuit anode with plants (Fig. 3, 4a) were those of the Desulfobulbus cluster (56% of all 138 clones) and Geobacteraceae (16%). δ-Proteobacteria made up a total of 75% of all bacterial 139 clones. Furthermore, Desulfobulbaceae and Geobacteraceae were not detected on non-current 140 producing anodes (T-RFLP, Fig. 4a ). The enrichment of these groups upon current generation 141 was also shown through excision of DGGE-bands: bands III, IV and V (see Desulfobulbus (and/or Desulfocapsa) species have also been found enriched on anodes (15, 29) . 148
The sulfate reducing Desulfobulbus propionicus was found able to oxidize organic compounds 149 (but not acetate) with electrode reduction (14), but its role was also suggested to be linked to the 150 ability to oxidize S 0 to sulfate with the electrode as electron acceptor and/or the ability to 151 disproportionate S 0 to sulfate and sulfide (31). The Desulfobulbus related sequences found here 152 might represent a new species as they were only 89% similar with Desulfobulbus propionicus. 153
Other affiliations of importance on a current producing anode were Chlorobi (8% of all 154 clones), Chloroflexi (6%) and Bacteroidetes (3%). Chloroflexi have been found enriched on the 155 anode of a cellulose-fed MFC (18), but their current relevance for a closed circuit anode was not 156 clear when comparing T-RFLP profiles. The bacterial species found here do not correspond with 157 those found important in an earlier research regarding rice SMFCs (20) (Natronocella, 158
Beijerinckiaceae, Rhizobiales) The latter however employed a rice paddy field without inocula. 159
Based on the T-RFLP profiles (Fig. 4a) , the non-current producing anode was dominated 160 by uncultured Bacteroidetes. More phylogenetic groups could be detected in the absence of 161 plants, involving a Nitrospira -related species (DGGE band I). 162
Phylogenetic community analysis on Archaea. Almost half (47%) of the archaeal clone 163 sequences derived from the closed circuit anode (Fig. 4b, S2 ) were most closely related to 164 uncultured Archaea, and not to any of the known methanogenic lineages (11) or novel rice cluster 165 lineages (24). These sequences clustered in two groups, holding 35 and 12% of total clones. The 166 archaeal clones that could be assigned (Fig. 4b, S2 Methanosaetaceae (10%). These are also found important in genuine rice paddy soil (12). 169
When comparing T-RFLP fingerprints for closed and open circuit, a shift in archaeal 170 community could be observed (Fig. 4b) . Current production led to a (variable, but up to fourfold) 171 increase in the relative abundance of the uncultured Archaea. Within the methanogens, there was 172 a fourfold increase for Methanobacterium (CH 4 production from H 2 and CO 2 and/or formate) and 173 a threefold decrease for the strictly acetotrophic Methanosaetaceae. There was a small increase 174
(from 20% to 27%) for the generalist Methanosarcina (CH 4 production from H 2 and CO 2 , acetate 175 and/or C1-compounds). These changes might reflect an increased importance of 176 hydrogenotrophic compared to acetotrophic methanogenesis combined with possible growth 177 promotion of a group of (uncultured) Archaea upon current generation. The research regarding 178 archaeal anodic communities is largely unexplored so far. Ishii et al. (17) Sa-P-CC1-H 
